WHAT TO PACK
You may pack in a trunk, suitcase, or duffle bag -- it’s entirely up to you. On Opening Day, after
all our campers have arrived, camper luggage is removed from the cabins and safely placed in
storage. No trunks, suitcases or duffle bags remain in the cabins as extra storage for campers.
Please remember not to take your child’s empty luggage home with you; we need the luggage
at camp so we can pack to go home at the end of the session.
Linens













3 bath towels (to use for showering)
3 beach towels (to bring to the pool)
2 face towels (for hand and face washing)
2 wash cloths (to use in the shower)
2 fitted sheets (twin size)
2 flat sheets (can also be used as light blankets)
2 pillow cases (bring an extra if you want your bunkmates to sign it!)
1 pillow (or two if that’s what you’re accustomed to)
1 blanket (light to medium weight)
1 sleeping bag (for camping out)
1 laundry bag (to use when camp-provided bag is at laundry service)
1 mattress pad or egg crate (for those who like to pad their mattress)

Please label all linens with your camper’s name!
Clothing

12 pairs of underwear (older girls include bras)

16 socks (or more for serious ball players)

12 t-shirts (or tank tops or any short sleeve shirt – second session campers should bring a
few blue and a few white shirts for Maccabia)

4 long sleeve shirts (for cool evenings)

2 sweatshirts (for very cool evenings)

1 light jacket (for very, very cool evenings)

10 shorts (gym, cargo, Soffes, etc.)

2 pairs of jeans (for cool evenings, hiking)

1 raincoat/poncho (must have a hood)

4 pairs of pajamas (or sleeping shirts, etc.)

2 nice Shabbat outfits (white is encouraged, but not required; skirts, nice shorts, or slacks)

4 bathing suits (girls - 2 must be one-piece suits for instructional swim)

swimming goggles (for those with chlorine-sensitive eyes or contacts)

1 sun hat (baseball hat, etc., not a visor)

dressy outfit for banquet (optional, many campers like to dress up!)
Please label all clothing with your camper’s name!

Shoes







2 pairs of sneakers (for everyday wear, sports)
1 pair of sturdy shoes (for hiking and rain-only if you already own, don’t buy!)
1 pair of swimming shoes (to wear to the pool)
1 pair of sandals/flip-flops (if you wear them)
1 pair of soccer/baseball cleats (only if you already own, don’t buy!)
1 pair of Shabbat shoes (optional, some girls wear nice sandals, NO HEELS HIGHER THAN
TWO INCHES PLEASE!)

Please label all shoes with your camper’s name!

Toiletries

comb and brush

clips, hair bands

toothbrush and toothpaste, plastic drinking cup

soap and soap dish or body wash for shower

liquid soap dispenser for bunk

shampoo, conditioner, gel, etc.

deodorant

Q-tips

razor and shaving cream (for shavers only)

nail clipper

pads, tampons (for older girls)

sun block (lots!)

insect repellant

tissues

caddy to store and carry toiletries
Please label all toiletries with your camper’s name!

Miscellaneous

flashlight, extra batteries

back pack, or small duffle for trip day(s)

pens, pencils, stationery, envelopes, stamps

family addresses, printed labels, pre-addressed envelopes

2 sturdy refillable water bottles (item most commonly lost at camp!)
Please label everything with your camper’s name!

Optional

playing cards, Pokemon cards, Magic cards, etc.

fan to clip on bed post (should be battery operated)

plastic drawer unit (approximately 3’ high) to hold small items (only one please!)

baseball mitt, tennis racket, shin guards

inexpensive digital camera or disposable cameras

musical instrument

lovies (teddy bears, blankies)

summer reading books (we have a camper lending library!)

western-style clothing for Rib Night, America swag for our 4th of July celebration
Please label everything with your camper’s name!
If your child wears glasses or contact lenses, we encourage you to send an extra pair of glasses
and an extra set or two of contact lenses.


Full Summer/First Session Olim – you’ll be traveling to Montreal -- remember to bring
your passport with you to camp.



Entire Crane Lake Community – please bring a non-perishable food item to donate to The
West Stockbridge Food Pantry. All food will be donated locally in West Stockbridge.



Entire Crane Lake Community – please bring any books, appropriate for children in grades
3 – 10, that your child has finished reading. We’ll put them in our camper lending library.

WHAT NOT TO PACK…
X
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tube tops, strapless dresses, inappropriately short skirts or shorts
expensive clothing requiring special washing
Ugg boots
night lights (we’ll place one in the bathroom of every cabin)
shirts with inappropriate language or that advertise beer or liquor
shoes or sandals with heels higher than two inches
super soakers
chewing gum, candy, food of any kind
bottled water or flavored powder or drops to add to water
valuable jewelry, Apple Watch or smart watch
iPod/MP3 player with screen
electronic hand-held game devices, i.e. Gameboy’s, PSP’s, Nintendo DS’s
cell phones
walkie-talkies
laptop computers, iPads/tablets, portable DVD payers, Kindles, Nooks
expensive digital cameras
hoverboards, skateboards, scooters, “Heelys”

